
MINOR ISSUE. . .. ....

To the Editor of Th Advocate:
"While we are absorbed In the discus-

sion of the three great economic ques-

tion, finance, transportation and land,
tpc should not neglect the minor issues.

There are other subsidiary questions,
which, while they may not be of as

pressiog Importance, yet are by no means

of secondary importance. They may be

considered aa the minor keys, yet they
are as necessary to the complete har-

mony of the whole as the leading ques-

tions. The reforms for which we con-

tend are not alone in the maladministra-

tion of public afftirs, but in many cases

go beyond that and affect the very consti-

tution and organization of the govern-

ment itself. Before we can expect to do

full and exact justice In any of the pro-

posed reforms, all offices, from the high-

est to the lowest, must be made elective;
and then, and not till then, will we have

a government of the people, for the peo-

ple and by the people. The spoils
Is now largely perpetuated by

the appointing power, not only has no

part in our form of government, but
should have no place In our present
civilization. It Is a relic of the dark
Aes, when might made right. But cer-

tainly, at this day and in this country, we

ought to recognize the new dispensation

(hat "Right is more than might, and jus-

tice more than mall." The day of spolia-

tion has past, and we should tolerate po

principle in politics that does not pro-

pose for ts sole object "the greatest good
to the greatest number." How can we
expect to carry out these reforms based
on right, justice and equity, while we
deny the right of equal suffrage to our
mothers, sisters, daughters and wives?
Denying intelligence, virtue and morali-

ty the right to vote on questions of pub-

lic weal, on account of sex, while we
allow males, possessing no qualifications

but ignorance and vice, to vote their pas-lion- s

and prejudices. If there should

be any limitation on the elective fran-

chise, It certainly ought to be restricted
bv Ignorance and vice alone. Equal
suffrage to both sexes Is surely the first
demand of right, justice and common
sense. Another source of oppression in

this country is the tyranny of majorities.
Why a minority are not, in justice, as

much entitled to representation in pro
portion 10 ineir nutnoers, as a majority
can not be explained on any reasonable
hypothesis. Exclusive majority repre-

sentation is in fact equivalent to the dis-

franchisement of the minority. It is a
subversion of the rights of minorities

and an innovation on that broad princi-

ple of equality enunciated by the.declara

tion of independence. A system that
would obviate this wrong and secure to

all parties and factions representation in
legislative bodies proportionate to the
popular vote received by each would
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a fair hearing to the policies of the
minority, would tend to moderation and

due deliberation In the enactment of

laws, would temper jusMoe with meroy.

Pro rata representation would do more
In all of these directions' than what is

claimed for the veto that rello of one

man power, which does not always ac
oompliah justice, but is frequently

wielded to defeat the will of the people
'and subserve the end of tyranny. "Taxa-

tion without representation is oppres-

sion." was the watchword of our fore

fathers in their struggle for emancipa-

tion from Eoglish tyranny, and we,

parrot like, have been reiterating for
generations that taxation without repre
sentation Is robbery, and yet, under our
system of representation and majority

rule, in many cases In fact In most

cases the majority who pay taxes art

cot represented. Taking the property of

women by taxation and wlthho ding

from them a voice in the manner taxes

shall be levied or expended. Is taxation

without representation, therefore robbery

under the form of law. The same Is

true of the disfranchised minority.

With universal representation there
would not be a disfranchised Ame lean

citizen nor an unrepresented taxpayer.

While we have been lauding liberty and

a representative government In theory,

we have been practicing oppression and

robbery. We have not yet realized all or

nearly all the privileges and liberties

which our great charter of liberty se-

cured to us. We are too prone to bor

row, not only policies, but methods and

practices in the administration of govern-

ment affairs from England and other

monarchial countries of Europe, not

considering that these policies and meth-

ods are at varience with our institutions

and entirely contrary to the spirit and
genius of our form of government. We

have yet to learn that the people are,

and of right ought to be, sovereign; and

to look upon our public officers as our

servants and not even temporarily our
rulers or masters. The theory of

paying large salaries to our public
servants on the pretext of secur-

ing ability and removing temptation

to peculation in office, or by Invidious
comparisons with the salaries of offices

In monarchial, aristocratic or even des-

potic governments, is not only radically
wrong, but is the fruitful source of more
corruption than anything else. It is not
the offices having comparatively low
salaries that are sought after or secured

by corrupt and venal methods, by un-

scrupulous politicians, but those having
a large enough salary to pay back the
money corruptly expeided in securing

the election. Yet we do not find as a

rule as efficient, conscientious service In

these offices as in those having a lower

salary. High salaries are characteristic
of monarchial governments. While on

the other hand the republic of Switzer-

land the oldest living republic on earth

that has lived and maintained the liber-

ties of its people through all the vicissi-

tudes of over 600 years, pays the lowest
salary to her president and chief officers

of any other civilized country in Chris-

tendom. Is not this one example worth
more to us than volumes of theories bor-

rowed from monarchial resources? He
who advocates high salaries for public
officers on the grounds that other coun
tries pay such salaries, insults the intelli
gence of the American people and In

sinuates treason against Republican
forms of governments. These large
salaries of public servants and railroad
officials have done much to transfer the
bulk of the wealth of the country Into a
few hands. While nothing has been

done to equalize the burdens and equit-

ably distribute the wealth created by
labor. How strange it seems that while
eyery fair minded man will admit that
a well graduated income tax is the most

just and equitable method of taxation

that could possibly be devised yet it has
always been the last method to which
resort is made in this country, and the
very first to be abandoned. And yet
while 75 per cent of the wealth of the
country is held by less than one-hal- f of

lper cent, of our population it only
pays about 25 per cent, of the taxes,
while the other 25 per cent of our wealth

owned by over 99 per cent of the peo-

ple pays the other 75 per cent of the
taxes. Simple justice would also require

that railroads should pay taxes on their
capitalization, as that is the basis on

which they levy tribute upon the people,

bat Instead of that they have only been

required to pay on the appraiament of
actual cost of construction, and even that
has been reduced -- in this state by the
board of railroad assessors. We discount

the example of despotic Russia where

the nobility are only exempt from poll

tax.
An increase of the circulating medium

would be of no permanent good to the
people without restrictions placed upon

the great corporations ana capitalists oi
the country to prevent them from ab-

sorbing it in enormous salaries, exorbi

tant railroad transportation rates, Interest
and tariff. A reduction of salaries, of

interest and the tariff, as well as the ea

tabllshing of an equitable system of taxa

tion, a properly graduated income tax
the only just method of taxation would

be necessary corollaries, or subsidiary
measures in order to permanently secure

to the people the advantages of an in

crease of circulating medium, as Import

ant aa the increase of the circulation It-

self. D. It. Kinsey.
Kingman, Ean.

THK BINDER TWINE BUSINESS AND

THE NATIONAL UNION COMPANY.

As a practl al lllustra'ion of the working of
the National Union Company we publish the fol
lowing extract from a private letter of a manu-

facturer of binder twine which speaks for Itself.
--Ed.
To the Editor of Thk Advocats.

I notice you are questioning the ad
visability of permitting the gobbling of
your purchasing agencies by the

trust syndicate of New York.

Permit me to call your attention to one
of the Africans concealed in the trust's
fuel supply, that may have escaped your
attention.

I have a method and machinery for
handling and cleaning hemp, loose and

tangled, cut it with a mowing machine,

stir it with hay tedders, rake with horse
rake, and handle with pitch forks, in
stead of cutting with hemp hooks and
keeping straight as done the old way.
My method saves a large part of the ex
pense heretofore necessary in handling
and cleaning hemp. That binder twine
can be made from it and sold at a reason
able price, while the hemp can be raised
and twine made almost anywhere in the
west I originated my method and ma-

chinery for manipulating hemp cheaply
over sixteen years ago when manufac
turing in Illinois bagging for covering
cotton bales using mainly flax tow

but sometimes mixing hemp with it;
seven years ago began making binder
twine from this style of hemp, selling
twine mainly to Alliances in Dakota.

The mill I started in Illinois is now mak
ing about six tons of twine per day. I
have put in some of my machinery here
and we are making about two tons of
twine per day from hemp grown about
our mills. We sell our twine largely to
Alliances and Oranges, the latter have
just arranged to buy their entire supply
of twine for the state of us. These two
factories have demonstrated that hemp
can be raised and good binder twine
made from It almost any where in the
west Should our example be largely
followed, the eastern manufacturers will
lose their western market For this
reason they wish to suppress us. They
have the dealers generally with them be
cause we are selling direct to farmers' or-

ganizations and because they can buy
sisal and New Zealand twine cheap and
sell it at a much higher price than ma-nlll- a.

Now if the trust can obtain control
of the Alliance purchasing agencies and
stores they think they can cut off our
market entirely and freeze us out They

tried last season to do this by selling

twine in our market at less than cost
but found that method too expensive. If
they can get control of the Alliance pux--

chasing agencies and out us off in that
direction, they may succeed in so dis
couraging the manufacture of hemp

twine in the west that no more mills will

be started. The farmers of Kansas can-

not afford to fall Into this trap. They
will find it largely to their Interest to
have their binder twine made in the state
out of home grown hemp, aa it will be if
manufacturers locating in the state can
depend on farmers buying their twine.
I have two more sets of hemp machinery
now running in Illinois. I will locate in
Kansas and make twine there as soon as
I can find a good location where nartles
will take sufficient interest with me as
has been done here in Fremont

M. Jerome.
Fremont Neb., January 2, 1892.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A Correction.
Entebpbise, Kan., January 16, 1892.

Editoh Advocatb : The printers
made quite a serious mistake in my ar
ticle by making me say "Sunday regula-

tions" when I meant "sanitary regula
tions." As there has been, and is now, a
good deal of discussion on that subject,
I do not want to be on record as favor
ing what are generally called Sunday

laws. While I believe in and practice

rest from ordinary work on Sunday, I
do not believe in one set of men pre-

scribing for others how they shall ob-

serve it So please oblige me by noting
the correction in your next issue. Re

spectfully, M. Senn.
All the Placet It.
Dover, Kan., January 4, 1892.

Editob Advocate: On the evening

of December SO, Dover Alliance had an

oyster supper and social, at which 200

took supper. It was one of the most en-

joyable times we have ever had in this
place. The entertainment consisted of
vocal and instrumental music, declama
tions and short speeches from the mem
bers.

Want

We concluded that the Alliance was
all going to pieces and I took it upon
myself to see II each one oi tne pieces
would not like The Advocate to read.
( succeeded in finding twenty-two- , which
I send vou, together with money for
same. Yours fraternally,

lance
A. 11. ALDBICH.

Seea louse
THE SEED HOUSE FOR THE PEOPLE.

Pkr. 2 to 3 cents each. Other seeds cheat) In
proportion. We warrant our need to be fresh
and of first quality. Bend for catalogue. To any-
one sending a tump to pay postage and pack--
in we will tend a tarnpie pacKei or our two.
KREB. Anyone need'nR seeds should corres-
pond with us before bulng. TRY OS.

ALLIANCE SEED CO.,
Goto City, Kan.

i S .EVERGREENS SRiV Ornament, o. Hardiest
m . ,' --Varieties. Nursery grown Scotch Pin

S iVT: 2 to feet, 110 per 100. Scotch and
M "r Aa(rtrianPineeedUn(.12toIoln.

'A $10perlOCO. Other iiea and arie- -
3T,. "4. ties in proportion. Over 10 million

! J for Hale. Good local agenta wanted
3 ti;,; ,.,)'- l.i D. Bill, wreSpM'it,Duil(r, ill.

PLAfJTSLFRUITS
SsarJ to UBS. J. C. BARE, BilMii, Km.

Two cent stamp for new catalogue of straw-
berry plant, greenhouse and nursery Moo. It
cnulnt Illustrated decrtpions ut in "Pea'--

Wonderful" and toe ''Ever-Bwirin- Raspberry."
Tblt excellent variety of riherrj 's raised fiora
seed, and seed berries ran also be obtained fmra
Mrs. Bare, It la In fruit from June until cold
weather. Mention Advoatk.

TFM MILLIONS
I Lmm I A3 NURSERY GROWN

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.
Oak, ash, hickory, walnu elm. maple, boner

locus', black locust. hcberrv, sycamore, wild
e errv, catalpa, mulberry, box elder, cot

one year old Name, 4 to li f et hla.
Aim full line general t urry stock. Send fjt
price Hit. No agents. Mentlou Advocatb.
FOREST PARK PLACK NURSERIES

AND FRUIT FAR CO,
Host. W. Yvzjkaa, lXanager, BrownriQe, Nob.


